Diverse homologues of the archaeal repressor NrpR function similarly in nitrogen regulation.
NrpR is a transcriptional repressor of nitrogen assimilation genes that was recently discovered and characterized in the methanogenic archaeon Methanococcus maripaludis. NrpR homologues are widely distributed in Euryarchaeota and present in a few bacterial species. They exist in three different domain configurations: a single ORF encoding one NrpR domain following an N-terminal helix-turn-helix (HTH); a single ORF encoding two NrpR domains fused in tandem following an N-terminal HTH; and two separate ORFs, one with a single domain following an N-terminal HTH and one with a single domain without a HTH. Phylogenetic analysis indicated that the NrpR family forms five distinct groups: the single domain HTH type, the two domains of the double domain HTH type and the two separately encoded domains. To determine the function of diverse NrpR homologues, representative genes in were expressed an Methanococcus maripaludis nrpR deletion mutant. Homologues from species that possess a single gene restored regulated repression, regardless of domain structure. In the case of Methanosarcina acetivorans that contains two genes, both were required. The results show that distantly related NrpR homologues that are present in widely dispersed phyla regulate the expression of nitrogen assimilation genes in a similar fashion.